METROPOLITAN

“George White’s 1935 Scandals,” another edition of the famous mus-icals on the screen, and the personal appearance of George Olsen and his orchestra with Ethel Shutta on the stage are the feature attractions opening today.

The “Scandals” boast an all-star cast with Allyn Joslyn, James Dunn, Fredric March, and Adele Jergens, under the direction of Gus Hill. It is a hit musical comedy, with Margaret Lind- say and Donald Woods.

LORREY SNIPHEM

“The Scarlet Pimpernel,” famous Paracouk story of the times, with Percy Bailey, who allows himself to be regarded as some, even by his French wife, as a pleasure loving and idle fop, in order to direct the dangerous work under the very eyes of the French secret service agents, brings Leslie Howard and Madeleine Carroll in the leading roles.

LOUISIANA STATE

“Naughty Marietta,” Victor Herbert’s musical romance of the Croesus days of St. Louis, makes its bow in Boston today co-starring Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy. All the original music of the opera is re- tained with new lyrics by Gus Kahn.

SIO BOSTON

“Roberta” moves across the street this week together with the fashionable colored coats of Buck and Bubbles on the stage. This reviewer adds his plaudit to the wild acclaimation that Fred Astaire’s dancing in this vehicle has received. We will not say quite that much for Ginger Rogers, his partner, but the pair together certainly belong in classic mise.

PARAMOUNT-FENWAY

“McFadden’s Flats” is a revival of the stage play by Gus Hill which enjoyed a great success in this country and in England in 1937. Walter C. Kelly, a new-comer to the screen, plays a hard-headed and hard-fisted Irishman who comes from bed carrier to big contractor.

Co-sponsored by “The Scarlet Pimpernel” and a “One Club” murder mystery melodrama, with Margaret Lindsay and Donald Woods.

FINE ARTS

“The Unfinished Symphony” enters second week. (See Tuesday’s The Tech for review.)

UPWOWN

“The Little Colonel” with Shirley Temple in the leading role, will be seventy-five cents. Refreshments will be served.

Conference

(Continued from Page 1)

There will be round table confer- ences, beginning at 11 o’clock Satur- day morning. Speakers will include Lil. Dr. Duncan, President of Wil- liams College, Leonard D. White, United States Civil Service Commis- sioner, and Miss Bona S. Burr, Division of Research and Stabilization, Fed- eral Reserve Board.

Mr. Donnell will speak again on “The Dangers of Bureaucracy” at the final session starting Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, “Policy Making and the Young Government Em- ployee” will be the topic of a speech by Gaston J. Laven, former Director of Social Administration in the Cor- poration’s Council of the A.A.A. Some of the other speakers are: Frederick C. Ross, Economic Ad- visor, Department of Agriculture; Arthur Maccollum, Professor of Gov- ernment at Columbia University; and Frederick C. Ross, Economic Advisor to the AAA.

At informal dinners will be held for the students and members of the conference, beginning at 10 o’clock Satur- day night and continuing throughout the week.

Plans To Continue

Meteorology Group

The A.A.A. plans to continue the Stratosphere Work at Lambert Field Airport in St. Louis. On April 9th,at 5 o’clock in Room 2-190. Any one who wishes to join the club, either as actor or mem-
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